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In even place, in every hoar.
Whate'er n;y waywi-rf- l lot ttttf be,

In joy or grief, fti san or sIiottst,
tfutuer sua Lord, I jura to Thee.

We had the pleasure of hearing Dr.
John Hall tell the following Story at
ChknUuqua last snmnier: "A well- -
known Knsrlish solicitor of charities

zt, mim&zy - i- -
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A Llfa EperiaaBce. Remarkable fcad
quick cur3. Tria,! Pp.axce3. Send
stamp for sealed particular-.;- . Address
Dr. WAsO & CCV Louisiana, Kilo,

-

tarfer ! A neglected cold or eoujjh may
pad Iureu''umoiila.rt)Usanu;iiu or ottver luisj,

.11),..-.,-
.. . . WMWUQ9t.r,TirVV.r-fr.Ti- l 'PI Si:l eil.e :

ORGANIZED 1859

n a H

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Casli capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at ae qiuitc rates.

--Losses promptly aol-ftist-
ed

and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation. ;

J. E20DSS BROWNS, Prest.
WM.C.COAET, Sec.

J, Allen Brown, Agt., Salisbury, IT.C.
24:9m.
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PIBDKOHXAia LIUE

Eiohmond & DanalloEaiIroacL
We3t3rn North Carolina. Divisioc

OkSEHAL PAfSKN.Elt DEPT.)
ASilSVILLE, N. C.Niv.i, 1 W.. )

Condensed Sc .eiule, taking c'Cect Nov t. ias-- .

Kertd read'.VEST. l)o . n. Uj. EAST.

l ,i ta Leav c York Ar.lve :.' jo p 11
0 :,. I'liluiiii-ipiii- a 3.' .:. j. nr.

IJ.iillioie " V lS a 1a
U ' " & .

" !" u in ' L.Viicuti'11; 2 00
T - A r.ve It li Ui. .I.l':l e 11 iu p 11

latiilnoinl Ar.ive 3 "it a 1.1
T I'itrivlile - 1 1 it) j) hi
9 Arrlv. trou.:tb.ro !.;. ve

Arrive Tl -ti h in
1 0.) ., 1.1 Kalf Ifjlj c .)
! Arrlvj (JreeitijOift. i: 'j i j) in
1 10 Leave ,s on

4" p m I.ffvt tfliarlMte A 1 ri ve 2 :i0 a n
01 Art! e S.iUs: uiV Le,.ve 1 1 00 i m

1 3 i :l r.l 1." "vive tirc" Ar; i e ; l p ;.
i n m Anlve St .tesvlile 5 C3

J4 Newton 4 07
Bl kory 3 4

! :h Coancliy S rldga 'i 5 .

:i M01 cr.n'oir 2
4 ?:l l:irUii 1 2..
. lac Moan'ala Ii fl ft :vs
fi 4 "nqrfc. Mine. II -9

T "1 ' --A. olio azrillo 10 51
AiCXiCiderS 10 )

tioi Spri;igrs 8 20
';( 00 Paint Hoc, Lea vp o (0
5 It' T PH vc jo t. t Arrive 50
1 a m Arrive lorrl5itovn 3 13
4 4" ICiio.wille I t,ive l 43

M UK PHY BKAXCIJ.
"I.l Ttl Li'ave .Wn'x II'p Arr 5 CO j) m

10 1 : p ui vrr Wavni sville 2 4".
U 5 Svlvtt ia ii1? 0". p m. V'eii!ter 12 oo ml4i fh irJestoh in so a m

" "4 Bushnll . !) 19
4 jHITi'ltS Lfave 7 45

7.r:tl Meiidian time used Knsi ot Paint Kikuaih ' West- - "
, 'vr'lll,s on v'arPy Brancii run daily exc'ppt Sun- -

'hrotigrh Pnllman !?1prnon south bonnfl trainavlK sallbbuo ut l p.pu for Alia uta jfinJ New
Tbrouch Pllmnn sqppper on north round trainipavlnsr S illsbniy at S ij p in. for H aslilinftnn
r:ill-!ia- 8l?tier oei s.irn train from (ireeasboroto h:a!iiond und Greentbaro to ii lelgti.
Hops not Ipuvp Ooldsbflro fur.drtt nlti)t.

--iDops not leave Grwnssboro Sntonlay'nljfat.
JAS. L. TAYT O , o P. A.,

Washington. A ?.W, A. Tvv. k. V o. P
AsaevHlf, C.

'HITS P SPT?,? inat-- hp foua(J n ,ye at 6
A'lvHr.Uilug DaneautiO Rj.ruce St,.), wi.rrc adwrii frtju.ricu am i..-- . njj-i-c lor It rj," SBW VOiiii.

V

lecci Cr!:i rid Pcfcicejs,

Trices -- uate l on application.
Descriptive Calalo-u-c mailed frhe.

Correspon-lenc- c Solicited.

T.WaW80Ba;S0NS?
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mentioa th? pcp;r r.l nnoxD, VA--

a hh !" m p ; FjSa
S3 MMBSM

EH EJ la ITW HB

hlBlBEVILilf CT7B.EB 'DiT'ithr' r- - , - ...
Hoarseneaa, Influeri Wackinrov w.' fr!.
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point? It makes (iitiihe it ililTerent-- e to UK
traveler which way the sign-lxwr- d point;.

--ityle.and ga p doe Boteouceni him,
but which road w meant by its talent;
pointing. Some on is going the road

ow point in life and because you point
that way. Which way does your life
point?

Thw hao Un iuk rlisrnrprv
near Webster N. C, in the shape

a prekel mine. The vein is said to
i 590 feet wide and several miles

;ilMw. a Rdn m nan v work it.

A Baltimore journal
i
says: "Very

.

few, even of the strongest advocates ot j

iAlaibamas iron interests, have dared to
il .i 1 j i- - j :

eiaim inai pig iron coum ue maue m ;

that State at $8 a ton, and yet it is prov- -i

that this can be done, the proof, too, !

.

comin from a Northern source." i

A FATAL MISTAKE.

The Cleveland (Ohio) Press,
of February 23d, 1883, pub-

lished an account of a fatal
surgical operation which caused
a great commotion among med-

ical men throughout the whole
countrv, Dr. Thaver. the most
eminent siugeon in Cleveland,
pronouncing it scandalous. It
appears that a Mrs, King had
been suffering for many years
from some disease of the stom-

ach, which had resisted the
treatment of all the physicians
in attendance. The disease
commenced with a slight de-

rangement of the digestion,
with a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar, indescribable dis-

tress in the stomach, a feeling
that has been described as a
faint "all gone" sensation, a
sticky slime collecting about
the teeth, causing a disagree-
able taste. This sensation was
not removed by food, but, on
te-contra- ry, it was" increased.
.Lfter a while the hands and
-- et became cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. There
vas a constant tired and lan--,

.
' lid feeling. Then fol lowed a

. :eadful dcia'ou.sucss, with
1 loojQiy, forebodings. Finally
- ie patient was unable to re-

am any food whatever, and
; iere "vc3 constant pjiin in tie

Ail piescii'.ed rem-
edies failing to givo relief, a
consultation was Lt LI, when it
was decided that the patient

ad a cancer in the stomach,
id in order tosave the patient's

1 fe an operation was justili-ahJe- .

Accordingly, on the 2 2d
cf i'elmiary, 188, the opera--'

on was perfonned by Dr.
ance in th'j presence of Dr.

Taclccrman, Dr. Perrier, Dr.
Aims, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Capner,
--id Dr. Halliwell of the rolicc

oard. The operation cons'at-- t
i in laying open the cavity

' r the abdomen and crposmg
;i'e stcmacii and bowels.- - When

is hal been done an c::amin-o- n

of the organs was made,
it to the honor and dismay

oi the doctors there was lo
uicer to be ivjimd. The pa-
nt, did not have a cancer,
hen too late the medical men

.covered tiiat they had made
i terrible misUike; but they

wed the parts together and
resscd the wound that they
iid made, but the poor woman
.ilk from exhaustion and died

1 a few hours. How sad it
iust be for the husband of 1 1. is

r v. oman to know that his
e d ed from. the eiTects of a

Ypieal operation, that ought
;'cr to have been jierformed.

this woman had taken the
oj.or remedy for Dyspepsia
d Nervous Prostration (for

was what the urease really
was), she would have been liv- -

i to-da-y. SriAKKit Extract oi
Uwrs, or Seigel's Curative
bYBtT, a remedy macb ex-pre'ss- ly

for Dyspepsia cr Indi-- v

stion, has restored mary such
. c-e- s to e,rfet:t health afU r all

her kinds of treatment have
'.;s 1hL The evidence of its
rheaey in curing this class of
ases is too voluminous to be

r uhlished here ; but those who
ju l tile ptVblished evidence in

ii'or of this dysyteptie remedy
o.o not ouestion i;s eonvinein:?
mature. iud i
extensive sal?

PGR SALE.

One good second hand Denn Sinking
Pump, in g04d order. Apply to

Thk Nkw Hoovep Hill GcldJIinIxg
Co, Hoover Hill, X. C.

il:2ui.

IRON
BITTERS

WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA I , K

KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE B Y ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Bed

Lines cn wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

The Wondorfal Healirg Proparths in
Larbys Prophylatic Fltiii in cass of

- Accidents, for Bums, Scalds, Cuts,
Wonnds, etc.

Itsjirompt use will invariably relieve
and prevent Erysipelas, Gangrene of
Proud Flesh. Owing to the cleansing
and purifying qualities of the Fluid the
most obstirtate Ulcers, Boils, Carbuncles,
and liunning Sores are rendered pure and
healthy, and speedily cured, no other ap-
plication being necessary.

A Peculiar Incident From the Trans-fusio- n

of Blood.
Des Moines, Iowa, March 3. The

wife of Hoyt Sherman, of this city died,
yesterday of physical exhaustion after
a lingering illness. A short time ago
an effort was made to strengthen her
vitality by a transfusion of blood from
the .arm of her son Frank., The benefit
was only --temporary, but a peculiar in-

cident grew out of it. Frank is an
inveterate smoker ant! in a few minutes
after the operation was accomplished
Mrs. Sherman asked 1ho was smoking
ing in the room. She sml she could dis-

tinctly taste tobacco. Mis. Sherman's
husband is a brother of Senator John
Sherman and G?u. YV T. bhernian.

G-o- S:snlts in Every Case.

D. tvhok-s.nl- e piiper dealer
of Chattammsa, Tenn., writes tlutt he wa
seriously irmicted with' a severe co'd that
8(;tt!ed on his lunir: hai tried many reme-
dies without benrtit Beinir iudueed to try
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
dffl so ami was entirely cured by the use of
a few bottle. Since which time he has5
used it in Ins f imily for all Coughs and
Colds with best results. This is 1 he expe-
rience ol thousands wh"Se lpfes have been
saved by tliis-Wonderf- discovery.

Trial bottle free at Kluttz's Drug Store.

A series of paints, which are made
ready for use simply by the addition of
cold Water, have for some time past
been successfully introduced abroad.
the paint thus produced, drying, itj
stated, with a tine, hard surface, which,
although mixed with water, is imper-
vious to rain and uninjured by frequent
washings.

An Sad to Bono Scraping.
Edward Sheperd, of Uarrisburg, . III.,

says, Having received so much benefit from
EIm trie Bitters, 1 feel it i.y duty to let
sufiliing humanity know it. Have had a
running sore on my leg for eight vcar; my
doctoi&iold me I would have to'have the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottle of Electric Bitters and
sevenboxes of Bnckltn'd Arnh a Salve, and
rky is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents
bottle, and Beck ten's arnica Salve at 25c.
per box" at Kluttz'h Drug S?tre.

It hai been clearly established that
ead pipes are little affected by water if

constantly filled, but readily affected if
alternately filled and emptied. Unless
always foil t hey are not ht for carrying
linn icing water.

A German engineer, named Henkles
has invented a ventilating window-pan- e

which admits fresh air while prevent-
ing a draught. Each square metre of
glass contains 5,000 holes which are of
i conical shape widening toward the in-

side. Tho-ne- w device has already been
adopted by many of the German hospi-
tals.

Bueklen'3 Arnica Salve.
Tus Bicst Salve in the world for Cats.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit, Rheum, Fever
Sore?, Tette, Chap net I Ilnnds, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no nay required. It is
guaranteed to ive perfect satisfaction, or-;non-

refunded, Price 25 cents pea box.
For Sale bv Kluttz & Co."

8:1 v.

It requires very little ability, to find
fault. That is why there are so many
critics.

If all the Presidents of the United
Sta'.es wjrc placed in a line they would
r.jach from Washington to Cleveland.

RADFELD'S

mulATuft
A SPECIFIC FOR

OMAN'S iSM
SUCH

IQaluful Q upprsd BT
riesularJS io fuse 9cout v mud JL

MENSTRUATION or

It UkJ daring the CHAN OK OF LIFE, crest
aiw uaiicr xnu oe awwwi tsfcemi lot
tsriuii Tu Womx," uiuileU tree.

Paianiai lUuiuAToa Co., Atlanta, ca.

INSURANCE
AGENCY
-- OF-

J.Sai'lE
o

-

:i Reprsenting a. lino of Com-

panies equal to any in North
Caroli n a. I n m res again st loss
or damage by Fid?, Lightning,
Wiad Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-eloA- es.

Policies written on short no-ti- c

at lowest possible Tates.
Be sure and call before insuri-

ng vour jTFE on PROPERTY.
Royal Fy-- e Insurance Com-

pany of Liverpool, has the larg-

est net surplus of airy Fire In-

surance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-

tained without the usual dis
count for cash payments

Office, next doop to A. C.

Harris'
Ft 1,25:1 v.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

iCBItR CKA.ICE. L. If. CI.KMKKT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys LW,

JAMMtUKY, N. ft.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

HERVOUS DEBILITY
OBGAKICJVi EAKSES3HARRIS' 1 jini nnir.efOU9

Is 3 flinif the ckillcd phy--

sicinns. result frtci
rouUifiil inlicrotion.

A Radical Cure FOR too frco tndalcsnee. or

SIERVOUS !!ie imposition ot prftcn-tiou- g

DEBILITY. naiciiie for thue
roubJpi. --Get onr free

Weakness, CireuUr end Trial Pack-u?- o.Organic end learn irftportai'.t
rcU before takint trert-nr- ntPHYSICAXj elsewhere, fake a

DECAY, SCRK Ri :afclvlhatlj.3
CL'iiEl thuusiinds, ioci
nut Interfpre wilh eltcti-lio- n

to biiKicss, or canrrj
or ucotivemrnce laTested tor over SixI any

pain
war. Fou:i!i-- on

Years by use i n kanyJ
7 HOUSAND CA3E3.

epeciOc influence lefelt
without delmr. Therst-ut- tI

K fiinctioniiof the hu-m- en

TRIAL orpinisin U restere !.
PACKAGE The eii!r.:tiu elements

cf life, which nave beer
TRT.A TMJ5WT. wutud aropiven btck.a i

One Month, - $3 00) j!hepatienihK:criir:sc''.rrr
Two Months. - C.nrJ Ifuland ruDiulveaini fThree Mouths. 7.00 ictrensrth endtexual vigcr.

HARRIS REM EDYjC.tM'rc Chemists
300K . TttHth St. ST. liOUIS. MO.

DIB DTUREO PERSoi! Woi a Truce.

r3 at J LI I Li.
HOR8E AND CAT i Lt FOWD2RS

.fOJTZ A

V van?

HO H1W wtl! dlf ot ( oi.ic. Rot" or Ll'SO i'S-TB-

If Foiru's lowici-- s sre in lime.
KouttV Neirlew W run-en- d prtvenl lic:fHMCB..
Fonu's lrtwils will prevent ;rK
Fomz'k Powdere will hirrpn-- r t!;;- - mnmtity of nilill

Sod ereem twenty piT cout., and Uiakc tlic butter Irs
od t.

Foutx'e Poirdcrn wlll pure or, prevent .'ilii'r?t ktekt
MfAse to whieli hnrt- - and :itflo. nre snhjoct.
FoVTCe PowtifM Ulli OlVt aTISF ACTIOS.
Isold everywhere.

1 AVID r. FOUTC, Trorrletc?.

J. H. Eaaiss Drutruist, Aent.

tn on file in fnlliidclpKia
let the Newspaper Adver--t

tisiniz- Am-UC- of 'JlCtan,
f . AVER & SON. cur uutlio.-ize-d atfeuta.

Cfl f lt 6 miles
jjll fro.u Salisliury. ui tii C)cord road.
"W terms reasonable turcu.h.

51:tf, . llK5i:V Ludwick.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

4 IS TUOKOrCHLY t(tL"lPPED

ol) rihtin(j,

POSTERS
as big as a b.o-- n doer ilo'.vn to most dcljcat

LISTING

LiCttcr and Note Heads,
BUI leads and Statements

BUSINESS CARDS,
Pamphlets,

323U8T6,
Btn an axU programmes,

"BLANKS ,
OF ALL K'lXLrS

Court and vetstWiaU
- '- r;

o. .el anl .s..'.. i

CATARRH
SOREDiOUTHon

In all forms ond stages.

It Cures where ethers failed t
relief. T gVo

Phil. B. Davts, A mens. on., najs: "I ,
witU Cuu.n l. five j curg Buj tiavi- - vE?rI iC,VTAK.:n OOUK irtnjeuttreir free ffl

Dr. O. B. Hone, Atltcns. Oa.. snre- - ...
CATAl KIl tUKK curdmeuf iftvore ZIm N.

jetliioursirfj 1 cberfu!lj i con p fi
Mhs Lucy .1. coo:;. v Co. .. wtomil fcr,: --cue Lot Hf- - - j ur" k n:

ffreal-'- y forfiv yaua -- mi
j. n. AHyood. Aniens. oawmtsBSpt 2 vs. ..rb .fi seven' wre 1 fuoal more iv.ati- - wow tvL I

oeiS."'UlCd CKV M CATAk

CAN YOU PCUBT
SUCH TESTLMONY? V THINK NOT

Only a fv atJvtr mnrtv rrt I'lut. ,
Oili'-r- s w;i acojitroiajow dtujgU oTbV

3 C. CO., 4pHENS, Ga
F.r Sale hy J. II. ESTCLSS, Sulisburv X

I cerfify Hi;if n the loth ol F lru- -
jii v I ciiuu;m ifcvd in mv Jr.rH'children, niti 2, 4, G" mi 8 'u-ar- 9resp. tively.-hnirij- , s Wc.iru Oi). ani.......111.1 j .1iiimii!-- . u iti f lucre u eie ut
least lOinii jyjs eelle.l. ()!.ccJiilt;s
'imi ocr iuu iirTr.e di- - it. VI

J. K. RflfPRnv
Ca Fcl.rttary 1, lb?i.

Sue My r!:;!.!, five year old, ,d
svuiptmv.F cfvofms. I 1 it T ealenie
;iii( oilier V.jirni Me.li ir.os. Ii:t fail
e.l to expel any Seeing Sir.
eertihe;ite. I a viuJ 1 ytim f im
Oil. and tbt. (h-s- d.rso brought !'ortV
worms, iin.-- i r.hn . ..... , .1... Ayr " v.. ..wr," rlF I, ; , ;

Vl.l'C tlili-Cl- l ! CO!l!i tit ..lint I I
1 ' " '"..111 III. iil.

S. II. ADAMS.i
WEAKllJNPEVELOPED
P A K t . . t r h - rj .j H ' V K x I , y uq e t ) . o s; K fr

'

QHKIi. - I .; . i , i) SKU-- f tc. w..p',nteTes iniTaT
y. ,,n rt run j 1 . lv to SmTnT
ri' H. Will 1T 'tLB' lrn i?. no r..lu. nf' U'lill 'll.'ti'i'i ttl.a. tin tl- - i'iiiiu-- : 'Srs Rro ?arl iiflil 'ndii -- I. Ii.tero .1- ns iioiv gf sen If

y ..).ir wini..jtrmtm. tin . Mu -.' . : . 1.) t.iiw ij
akiortter, torpid uves, pa;i. m. oaccrwif,cou.JtipatlTjn, etc , tietrlfft jjiv l ' tvtui. (toe dost
"I "Stroiji-'- s Stnative will give rrtiei
A row dOiOj rc.-.tei- e to ntv. j.caliti nod vior.

f1 1;) h 'i 0k D- - ' i;iu ''nl8k caijp
T LI.' 91 b '1 1 iaty.-rt- r Mnaln Rnj.v

p.i!il. h;r V. U. PHALLY siX
. L- -

h m si y-- p ill E .

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE j
AT LOW FIGTJEES

Call on t!:e uiiik-iMui.t- lit 2. Cranlt
low. I). A. ATWELL.J

Aent To? tha 4CardwellTbreshcr
Salisktiry, N. C., Juiu- - Si h 4 1.

Subsi-rib- now fcr the IVatchmax.

PATENTS -

Caveats, Trade Marks and
Ccpyrighis

I ObralnPd. and all other btistness I n the V. R. TatrBt
iniriiucu io mi iioai I is i .

Our of): oftp.utiri V. s; rat Oftlrp, Hnd
we caauDtnln PaKUtHln Itas tin.e tUan tln.stre-awit- e

trom VVanhtngtOR.
S n;l iortei o: (li.v-ing-. v.'p artvlso as to

Ir-- e or cliaik'i-- ; una rc;.!.c .Vu sUu. qe a
Obtui.i Put t.

Wcif-- u i wrip to the Postmaster, tue Sujit. of
Vooer Order .. iinri to imi-lul- i ol ihr V. S. l'ul-e- :t

c.fllot. Korctit ulr.!. a.TvUr. trims mid
to acnuil-eTl- t Tiis in mau on n MHtcorr-ounty- ,

write to C A. FKCW l CO.
Op;io-i- o Patent tifict, U'y.-.hluLt-ti. I). C.

Oct. 2;. ii.-tf

WAITED,
Ewrybody in North Carolina who are

not already ?in tacrine i, to set d their ad-di-e- .s

on postal ihkI, for sample copy f
thf Vi4r.KLY NEWfs APOIiSEKYKf
and special offe r dnrinp; December.

Address,
"

NEWS" AND OBSERVER.
Ra!cih, N.C.!

" VHhenwatiejn, B7eedtriff at the Lnnr.

if
To the when iucenie breathing ttowera

Pcur tortb Uiii Vor.-bi-p of tD sprir.g,
Vrit'u the glad tenants. of the. botvers

In thaukiul acctnts I would siug.

Alike in joy find in distress,
Oh, let rac trace thy bve uiviuel

Rigbtvous iu chiatenitig to bless,
Still, Fatter, let thy will be mine!

The happiness of your life Hopehds
upou the qualitv of A'our thoughts;
therefore, guard ssccordiugly, and take
care that yon entertain no notion un--
suitable to virtue and unreasonable to
nature.

, .

A little girl, visiting a neighbor with

Fr mothtr, was gazing curiously at the
hostess new bonnet, when the owner

Iqneried: '"Do voti like it Laura?
The innocent replied: '"Why, mother

jsaid it v.v.s a perfect fright hut it don't
scare me.

Jacob Smith of Perryville, Ky,, mi?i;ed
his horse' one day recently, and was high-
ly incensed against the animal, which
had a propensity for straying. Mr. Smith i

was propitiated, however, when the horse
returned alter an ausense or twelve
hours, carrying in his mouth a pocket-boo- k

containing S14.

The r
Poison Springs property in

Iredell county is now the property of
Donald Me Hue, of Wilmington, N. C.

The editor, the rolxiciaa and the
Judge must p:iy fail fare under the In-

terstate Cotnnieite law.

51

6 r t,r t riff -
i t ft'V o!'i!li

lii'.AV t . VX I.- ii
mii.I S:;HMt o, t(;.(
Ficwjf iti Sfcrau, '.Hiir.i
dilVr ui kiiii. A 'iall
it i' twin Rtrfrscf t IH-i- s.

ttw. f until,
Slisrikf.'iti'et ; : o It
is U- - MMi C.,'SS vjj 4t

.: if iv ud r nib- -

(VniK fv
ii j'aiji ff m ', :umo v.'t
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After Forty years'
experience iu the
prepuration ofmore
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for pateote iu
the United SiBtw and Foreign conn,1 tries, the publishers of tho Scientific
American continue to act as aolicitors
for patents, cavents. trade-mark- s, copy-
rights, etc.. for tho United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England. France,
Germany, and all oilier countries Their experi-
ence in unoqualed and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed
in the i'ateut Office on short notica. Terms very
reasonable. No cinre for examination of models
or drawings Advice by mail free

Patent obtained through Alnnn ACo.arenoticed
Intha SCIKVriFie AMKIUCAN, which has
the largest circulation aud is the m st influential
newspaper of its kiud published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
undrn ..HF.d,

This :itfe aad sti'endidlv illustrated newspaper
is tubliht;d "tVRTP.KIY at 3.00ayer. and is
adi. if.ed tt. be the bast piper devoted to science,
"m ecu .n ios, inventions, engineering works and
other oepartui.-nt- of industrial progreas. pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four nionthi for one dollar,
bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to
Munn i Co.. publishers of Scientific American,
Slit Broadvvny. New York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

A Xewapper niprtiiis fhn Frlnclplca
st 5 i!oci-.k. Admlisi-iP- a . lor..

Piii;.i;'r.0'J ti.3 City cf New York.

VJILUA? DOSHEIfsflER,
V. I HT .

Z?a', Weekly, and Sundvy Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR.
i

An ir;!Tt :i.T3D fJewspapor, issuoJ
cvv3ry Wodnosciay.

A clctut, pure, lrizb intcrvat:us
FAMILY PAPER.

It contains ti. c Uit newsdowu I j tlio hour of goinj
to prwa.

Asr!cu!tura!, Market,
r'achlon, HcusohoJcl,

Financial and Commercial,
Po'itica!, Poetical,

H u:norouo r.nJ Editorial
;Tcrnrtinv'., all r::ri.r t: itirocttcn of trainrd
joiirt.aiisl of tho i'luh'M ;.b;'.:lv. l'g oluma. aill
it-fLi- .uJ tie. Cel tiii. tli-i!- frou beTiaiMngtj ;

sir:''n:il r Amcr.ean anJ

misss o? t;:f. ;zzu ctar to 2UB:cRi3Er.3.
Trea ci rVt.ta;r . t'n'.'e i ?tits sn l Cact.la,

out--'-ni ! tiifi u." New Yo: 'i C.ty.
ONE DOLL A . ' FOR OWE YEAR.
Clubs of lato fn&:i inu P O. aUure.s, wiili an

ad V.rionHl cupv lo or; niscr of Club, . . $10.00
F0H THRZZ SBCMTKS, r.n trial, . - 25 cants
K;c::I terms aud exlraorflnar? Iniincc.

ui ui. mi n.T!:C end e.uvj'jw.i
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THE DAILY "STAR.
pTtrr cc.:'s'ii3 Hi the new of the 'ay In
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La c iime:itlal)!o fittttirc.
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GruiJw- -; tsJ P-- r. Pice, Era York

caHed at the castle of a aoblenian more
nntPfl foi-wi-t thafn for rivin3L i

Tlib time was late evening, and it was
very desirable that he, the solicitor, be
entertained at the castle mr the night.

tijt, to his sunrise, the solicitor, waslnj
courteously inionneu cnat me castie Qf
wa, full, with the exception of a hann-- i
ted- - chamber. ISot wwlniig to otter
that to his guest, he was compelled to
decline entertaining him for' the night, A
and ore.-ume- d that in this wav he had
effectuallv disoosed of the solicitor's

. . ...i 's-...- . I t
mission, liut he was misrtaken in this.
The solicitor very promptly assured j

kU tk- -f h, wnIH accwit ed
rlw bnJf,.lirv nf ih h mntpdVhu.nher !

for the night, and Was accordingly as I

signed to it. Of course he slept com-

fortably and had no vision.
But at breakfast the next morning,

being questioned by his host as to the
experience, of the nightythe solicitor
humored the ghostly whim by assuring
his? host and fellow-gues- ts thut he had
indeed; had without a? doubt, been
visited by a veritable ghost. As he lay
on his bacjc in bed meditating upon his
work, he was startled by the accustom-
ed apparition. But not in the least
disconcerted, the solicitor calmly ex-

tended his collection borik' toward the
specter, who, or which, instantly van-
ished.

And thus, or similarlv,.much of the
boldest and noisest piety vanishes on
the presentation of the collection book.

Buffalo Christian Advocate.

How to Fight ths Cotton Seed Oil Mo-
nopoly.

Iu discussing the intrinsic value of
cotton seed, Prof. Jas. Ii. Dodge, of the
United States Agricultural Department,
says that "if every planter wodld grind
into meal his surplus seed and feed it
to fattening stock on the premises, he
would derive a handsojne return in
meat, and have inore and better .stores
of fertilizers than though he used the
entire supply in the usmil mode of sip--ply- ing

to the soil. It is important that
the seed should be returned to the soil;
even if sold to mills the refuse, after
extraction of the oil, should be returned,
or, an equivalent for it procured from
other sources. A combination to reduce
prices of seed can easily be met by
counter-combinatio- n of planters to seil
only at its equivalent value for feeding
and fertilizing. A single planter, with-
out concert with his neighbor, will in-

crease his person til gains by individually
refusing to sell at 10 or 32 cents per
bushel, feeding for meat instead, or even
applyfug to the furrow direct from the
gin-hou- se. It is tt monopoly, therefore.
that should easily be circumvented,
with or without concert of action, at
least by all intelligent cotton-growe- rs.

And returns indicate that they haveal-rad- y

measurably applied this remedy. "

The Peace Army of tin TJaitol Sta;?
The following figures are believed to

be approximately and mo?t
interesting and instructive the' are :

Fren "h army, peace footing --- Bis.jss
Oiraun amy, p' uee looting ..... 4li,417
U. s. army or peasloneis, peace footing - - - 4tH,oo

One of the great evils of a huge
standing armv is the cost of its support

a constant drain upon the national -

resources.
It does not seem that in this respect

we have so very much advantage of
France or Germany, loaded down as
those nations are with military burdens.

The great difference is that, while all
or nearly vll of the French and German
soldiers, supported at the national ex-

panse, are available in case of a nation-
al emergency, few or none of ours sire.

Is this enormous burden a just debt?
The question is better answered by

another question. Is it not fair to
assume that in 1877, twelve years after
the end of thejcivil war, about all the
equitable claims for pensions on ac-

count of that war had been put in and
allowed ?

Yet since 1S77, the number of pen-
sioners on our rolls has almost doubled;
and the annual cost of maintaining
them has nearly trebled. JV. Y. Sun

Hon. T. P. Glass, Member of Con-
gress from Tenness e, in a recent speech
before the House said:

"The farmers constitute more than
one-ha- lf of Our population, and 27
years ago they owned one-ha- lf of the
wealth; but class legislation has trans-
ferred much of their earnings to the
ravored classes, and especially the cor-opratio- as,

and now they own but one-f.mrt- h.

This is an appalling fact, and
can Only be accounted for on the hyr
pothesis that pernicious legislation has
enabled other less productive industries
to .appropriate h part of the rewards
ojp the fanners1 toils. The farmers of
the land are the most patient and con-
servative portion of our population, and
on this account have been subjected to
till unjust share of government burdens.
Che 4.000,000 of farms in this countrv

fare tilled by 7.670,000 Jnteiliirant and
law-abidi- ng citizens producing annu- -
?i11y products vaitied at $3,000,000 upon
farms worth 10,129,096,770. They
pay 75 per tent, or! all Federal taxes
and contribute of Our exDorfa mo:e
than 80 per cent., and have done so
much of the time for more than 50
years. .

W liaye heeu informed thdt the result
of one week's work and "ejean up" at the
Busae!), week befo e last, was l'Si oi n.'es
of gold in amalgum. The company V 20
tttmp mill is kei t boomiuc. and a larire.

force of miners are moving things right
along.

Show animals are cheap this spring,
judging from the price's prevai'.i if in
Pliiladelphia on Thursday, when O'Bri-m- 'f

menagerie was olfered at aut tiot .
ihre elephants breuaht UMO, 1.o6(J
uid 1.010; a hi: e'e antelope, $40; a lion- -
fes $250; a royal Benaal tiger, 5T0; a
leopard. $150; a camel. $140; an mu, $100;
..u elk. ?7-- ; a hyena, tAL: anda vak. $2;).
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